accordance with the PICT model for ICT in aminobenzonitriles. q
Introduction
The changes in molecular structure taking place in Ž . Ž . 4-dimethylamino benzonitrile DMABN and its dual fluorescent derivatives during the reaction from Ž . the initially prepared locally excited LE to the Ž . intramolecular charge transfer ICT state are the w x subject of continuing investigation 1-6 . In the Ž . w x twisted ICT TICT model 7,8 , it is postulated that the dimethylamino group of DMABN undergoes a twist of 908 relative to the benzonitrile moiety, from a coplanar configuration in LE to a perpendicular Ž . structure in the ICT state. The planar ICT PICT w x model 2,4,9,10 , on the other hand, assumes that the ICT state of DMABN is largely planar, whereas its dimethylamino group in the LE state is considered to have retained at least part of the pyramidal configuw x ration present in the ground state 11,12 . In the PICT model the magnitude of the energy gap Ž . D E S ,S between the two lowest excited singlet 1 2 w x states plays a crucial role 2 . The importance of the planarisation of the amino nitrogen during the LE ™ ICT reaction has been deduced from the strong reduction in the efficiency of the ICT reaction in the series of heterocyclic 4-aminobenzonitriles PnC when the ring size n of the amino substituent dew x creases from 8 to 3 9,10,13 . For heterocyclic amines, the energy required for planarisation inw x creases with decreasing ring size 14 .
Ž
. In tri isopropyl amine, the presence of three bulky isopropyl substituents results in a planarisation of the w x nitrogen atom 15,16 , with a clearly smaller pyramiw x dal angle than that present in trimethylamine 17 w x and triethylamine 15 . Based on our assumption that the decrease of the pyramidality of the amino nitrogen is an important reaction coordinate in the ICT reaction of dual fluorescent aminobenzonitriles w x Ž . Ž . 9,10,13 , 4-diisopropylamino benzonitrile DIABN was synthesized. The photophysical behaviour of DIABN in n-hexane and isopentane solution, derived from photostationary and time-resolved measurements as a function of temperature, is presented here. It should be noted that with DMABN, dual fluorescence is not observed in alkane solvents such w x as n-hexane 8,18,19 , even not at low temperatures, a condition under which an ICT emission is readily observed in the somewhat more polar solvents toluene w x and diethyl ether 4,9,10,20 .
Experimental
Ž . DIABN mp 81-848C was synthesised by bromi-Ž . nation of N,N-diisopropylaniline Aldrich , giving w x 4-bromo-N,N-diisopropylaniline 21 , and subsequent replacement of the Br-substituent by CN in a w x reaction with CuCN 22 . DMABN was obtained from Aldrich. For both aminobenzonitriles, HPLC was the last purification step. Ž The solvents n-hexane and isopentane Merck, . Uvasol were used as received. The other solvents employed in the solvatochromic measurements were chromatographed over Al O just prior to use. The 2 3 solutions, with an optical density between 0.4 and 0.6 for the maximum of the first band in the absorption spectrum, were deaerated by bubbling with nitrogen for 15 min.
The fluorescence spectra were measured with a quantum-corrected Shimadzu RF-5000PC. Fluorescence quantum yields F , with an estimated reprof ducibility of 2%, were determined with quinine sul-Ž fate in 1.0 N H SO as a standard F s 0.546 at 2 4 f w x. 258C 23 .
The fluorescence decay times were determined Ž with picosecond laser excitation wavelength l , were measured by T-T absorption, using a method based on triplet energy transfer with perylene as the w x acceptor 24,25 . As a reference substance N-methyl-1,8-naphthalimide was used, taking a value of 0.96 w x for F 26 . The solutions used in these experi-ISC ments were degassed employing the freeze-pump-Ž . thaw method 5 cycles .
Results and discussion

Molecular structure of DIABN
The molecular structure of DIABN was deterw x mined by X-ray analysis 27 . The diisopropylamino Ž Ž. Ž. group of DIABN plane through C 7 , N 1 and Ž .. C 8 is twisted over an angle of around 208 relative to the plane of the phenyl ring, different from the w x not-twisted dimethylamino group in DMABN 11 .
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . The dihedral angle C 3 C 4 N 1 C 7 equals 24.38, Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . whereas an angle C 3 C 4 N 1 C 8 of 174.68 is found. The twist of the amino group in DIABN leads Ž . to a small lengthening of the N-phenyl bond N 1 -Ž . Ž . Ž . C 4 1.38 A as compared with DMABN 1.37 A w x 11 , but this bond remains clearly shorter than that Ž . of 3,5-dimethyl-4-dimethylamino benzonitrile Ž . Ž . Ž . MMD , with an N 1 -C 4 bond length of 1.41 A w x and an amino twist angle of 598 11 . In accordance with these observations, the absorption spectrum of ( )Ž DIABN is similar to that of DMABN Fig. 1 
Fluorescence spectra of DIABN and DMABN in n-hexane at 258C
In the fluorescence spectrum of DMABN in nhexane at room temperature only a single emission w x from the LE state is observed 18,19 . The occur-Ž rence of dual fluorescence cannot be detected see . Fig. 1 . DIABN in n-hexane at 258C, in contrast, clearly is dual fluorescent. Its spectrum in Fig. 1 Ž predominantly consists of an ICT emission see Sec-. tion 3.4 with a band maximum at around 26 000 cm y1 , strongly red-shifted with respect to the maxi-Ž mum of the much weaker LE emission ; 29 400 y1 Ž . . cm Table 1 . The ICTrLE fluorescence quan-X Ž . Ž . tum yield ratio F ICT rF LE has a value of Ž . around 27 Table 1 , indicating that already at 258C the equilibrium of the ICT reaction is strongly shifted w x towards the ICT state 2 .
Absorption spectra of DIABN and DMABN:
( ) DE S ,S 1 2 In the absorption spectrum of DMABN in nhexane, the major S band is clearly separated from Ž . E S , the extinction coefficient´at n abs , the fluorescence quantum yields F ICT and F LE of the ICT and LE states and the yield F of intersystem crossing 1 ISC are also listed 
ICT , under the assumption that internal conversion can be neglected see data in Table 3 and text .
Using the same procedure, a triplet yield F ICT of 0.992 is obtained for DIABN in n-hexane at 258C see data in Table 3 .
were measured at 258C as a function of solvent polarity. These data are plotted in Fig. 2a The radius r is calculated by taking the molecular w x density of DIABN to be equal to unity 31 . The Ž . scatter in the data points Fig. 2a , generally observed in this solvatochromic procedure, can be remax Ž . duced by plotting the n ICT data of DIABÑ against the corresponding maxima of DMABN, thereby mutually compensating specific soluter solvent interactions.
The slope of this plot in Fig. 2b is equal to the 
Fluorescence quantum yields: influence of photoproducts
The total fluorescence quantum yield F of f DIABN in n-hexane at 258C, equal to the sum of the X Ž . Ž . quantum yields F ICT of the ICT and F LE of Ž . the LE emission, has a value of 0.008 Table 1 . It X Ž . Ž . follows from the ratio F ICT rF LE of around 27 Ž . Table 1 that the LE fluorescence quantum yield is y4 Ž . very small: 3 = 10 . Due to this small yield F LE , the presence of even minor amounts of photoproducts complicates the accurate determination of X Ž . Ž . F ICT rF LE . The value reported in Table 1 therefore is a lower limit.
With other 4-aminobenzonitriles, such a photodegradation is well-known. In the first publication on the dual fluorescence of DMABN, Lippert already pointed out that a photoproduct with a fluorescence spectrum similar to that of the LE emission is w x formed during irrradiation 18 .
Fluorescence spectra as a function of temperature
The fluorescence spectrum of DIABN in isopentane and n-hexane was measured as a function of temperature. The relative contribution of the LE emission to the dual fluorescence increases when the Ž . temperature is lowered see Figs. 1 and 3 . An Ž influence of excitation wavelength between 305 and . 276 nm on the fluorescence spectra was not ob-X Ž . served. The observation that the ratio F ICT r Ž . F LE becomes smaller with decreasing temperature, indicates that DIABN is in the low-temperature limit, at which for the rate constant k of the ICT 
Intersystem crossing yields at 258C: no internal conÕersion
For DIABN in n-hexane at 258C a triplet yield F of 0.94 " 0.03 is determined. The sum of ISC F and the total fluorescence quantum yield F ISC f Ž does not deviate appreciably from unity 0.95 " 0.03 Ž . . Table 1 . It hence follows that internal conversion Ž . IC is not an important deactivation pathway for DIABN in n-hexane at room temperature. is shown in Fig. 4 . The decays are made up of two exponentials, both with a short decay time t of 12 2 ps and a longer time t of 0.79 ns. The third decay 1 time of 14.3 ns appearing in the two decays is attributed to a photoproduct, as its contribution to the total fluorescence decay increases with the duration Ž . of the laser excitation Section 3.5 .
LE and ICT fluorescence decays in n-hexane at
A s A rA . 5
Ž . 12 11 From the decay times t and t together with the Table 1 and the expression k sF LE 1rt q1rt Pk r k q1rt see text . Table 1 and the expression k sF ICT 1rt q1rt P k q1rt r k see text .
. From the data for F ICT rF LE in Table 1 and the Table 1 . 
Fluorescence decays as a function of temperature: DIABN in n-hexane
The fluorescence decay of DIABN in n-hexane was measured as a function of temperature. Identical results were obtained at the two excitation wavelengths 297 and 276 nm. The short decay time t 2 decreases with increasing temperature, from 12 ps at Ž . Ž . y908C Fig. 4 to 3 ps at 258C see 
Conclusions
With DIABN, efficient ICT and dual fluorescence is observed in nonpolar alkane solvents such as n-hexane and isopentane, from room temperature down to y90 or y1308C, respectively, in clear contrast to what is found with DMABN. The fluorescence spectrum of DIABN in these alkanes predominantly consists of an emission from the ICT state, X Ž . Ž . with a F ICT rF LE ratio of around 27 in n-Ž . hexane at 258C. An ICT dipole moment m ICT of e 18 D is obtained for DIABN from solvatochromic measurements, similar to that of DMABN.
From an analysis of LE and ICT fluorescence decays it is found that with DIABN a fast ICT reaction occurs, with a rate constant k of 3.4 = 10 11 a s y1 at 258C in n-hexane, slowing down somewhat to 
